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INTBODUCTION
This provisional at las oJ the amphibians and repti les of the Brit ish lsles is the {irst of a series
which wil l  cover the smaller groups of animals.
Distr ibution maps of the Brit ish herpetofauna were previously published by Taylor (1948,1963).
His pioneer activity laid the loundations for the present work. and his records have been trans-
terred to the data store which is its basis,
Taylor's maps were, however, lar from complete, so the Biological Recorda Centre, in 1966,
decided to launch a recording scheme to cover the country as evenly as possible. The majority ol
post 1960 records on the maps which follow are the result of that scheme, but we have also been
able to include data primari ly col lected for other purposes during the period. Froml968-1971,
Dr A S Cooke of Monks Wood Experimental Station coordinated a nationwide survey of the
breedinq sites of the Common Frog and the Common Toad which yielded much new information;
K. Corbett and other members of the British Herpetological Society made detailed studies of the
rare species, the Natterjack Toad, Sand Lizard and the Smooth Snake.
The distribution of the rare species is now well known, but ior the commoner species the
position is less satisfactory though much improved since Taylor's maps were published. l\,4ap 1
sho!/s where no recording has been done and records are still needed lrom thes€ areas Any
record that l i l ls in a gap on one of the maps wil l  be grateful ly received by the BRC and the
fol lowino brie{ notes are included as an aid to the identif ication oI the species.
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NOTES ON THE IDENTIFICATION OF SPECIES
There are twelve indigenous species of amphibians and reptiles on the mainland of Britain: thrde newts, two roads,
one froq, three lizards and thrce snakes. Several alien species have been introduced, and two, the Marsh Frog and
the Edible Frog, are now establilhed and maps showing their dkribution are included.
Al the amphibians breed in water and have aquatic larvae (tadpoles)- The adults rarely venture far from water
and when thev do thev tend to remain in  moist  habi tats .
The rept i les breed on land,  e i ther  by lay ing esss,  or  by g iv ing b i r th  to l ive young,  and in genebl  occupy a much
greater variety of habitats ranging from upland moors ro coastai plains.
While the maiority of reptiles and amphibians are widespread and often locally common, three species (the
Natteriack Toad, the Sand Lizard and the Smooth Snake) are now uncommon and restricted to certain limited
loca ities and will require strong conservation measures if they are to survive in Britain. For thib reason, those
who know the precise localities of these species are urged not to disclose them to otheB as the information could
fall into the hands of unscrupulous collectors with unfortunate results for the species.
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1. The Warty or Great Crested Newt (Tritutus cristatus (Laurenti)), ihe Smooth Newt fr, vulgar3 (L-)) and
the Palmate Newt fl: helue,/cus (Razoumowski)).
The Warty Newt is the larqest European newt with a total lenqth of up to l62mm. for the female, the male
usually being smaller. The skin is soft and warty, brown above and orange spotted black below During the
bre€dins season the males develop a high denticulated crest along the back and tail. The Smooth Newt is not
dissimilar to the Warty Newt, but is smaller {about 70-80mm}, the warts are absent and the male{ crest h
much les developed. The Paimate Newt is the smallest European species, typically 60-80mm. lts skin is smooth
and the tall ends in a small thread. During the breedinO season males develop black webbing bdtween ihe toes
and a low unbroken crest .
The noticeable rough, warty and rather dry skin of the toads distinguishes them from the froge. The Natterjack
is  the smal ler  {up to 75mm) and in Br i ta in possesses a d iagnost ic  ye l tow median l ine down the back.  l t  never
iumps, but runs and crawh. The Common Toad qrows up to 95mm and is usually qreyish on the upper parts
with backish warts. lt usually crawls, but with intermittent clumsy iumps,
3. The Common Frcg (Rana tenporcria L.), the Edible Frcg (R. eclulenh L.) and the lvla6h Frog
lR. .idibunda Pallasl.
The fi4arsh Froq, which was lntroduced into Kent in 1935, ls the larqest ofthe three, typicalty 80-84mm but
may exceed 100mm. l t  has a longer snout  and h ind l imbs than the Edib le Frog and a l though !€ry var iable is
usual ly  l ight  or  dark brown wi th or  wi thout  b lack soo6.  The Edib le Frog,  probably f i rs t  in t roduced into Norfo lk
in 1837, is about th€ same size as the Common Fros {60-80mm) but has a narower he6d (the space between
the eyes beinq only haif the width of the eyes, compared to a distance equal to their width in the Common Frog).
They are usually greener and less brown than the Common Frog.
2. The Natterjack Toad (Bufo calanita Laurenti) and the Common road (Bufo bufo (L.ll
4. The Slow Worm (Ansuh f.asilis L.) ihe Common tiza'd (Lacetta vivipan Jacquin) and the Sand Li?ard
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The Slow Worm is  a legless l izard,  resembl ing a smal l  snake.  l t  is  about  300mm in length and the extreme smooth
n€ss of the scales sives it a hi6ly polithed appea1nce. The adult Sand Lizard can be sepatated tron the Comnon
Lizarc l  W i ts  larser  s ize (190-220mm compared to 150-180mm),  and by i ts  boldef  mark ings which inc lude
'Arabic wr i t ing ' ,  b lack and whi te spots,  and in the mates the br ight  ye l tow.green on the f lanks.  tmmature specimens
can be d i f f icu l t  to  d is t inWish f rom Common Lizards and ident i f icat ion may have to be conf i rmed by the scatat ion
of  the head and vent .
5. The Grass Snake lNatrix natrix (1.)), the Smooth Snake (Coronetta austtiaca Laurenti) and the Viper or
Addet \viperc berus lL.ll.
The Grass Snake,  our  largest  snake,  typ ical ly  1000-15000mm in lensth,  is  associated wi th water  or  damp habi tats .
I t  is  o l ive brown or  green w th b lack spots and is  at  once d is t inguished by the d is t inct  ye low,  whi te or  orange
col  ar  behind the head.  The Viper ,  our  only  venemous rept i le ,  is  typ ical ly  450 550mm in length.  l ts  co lourat ion
s var ied but  i t  can a l rnost  invar iably  be ident i f ied by the dark z lgzag l ine down the middle of  the back and the
dark mark nqs on the flanks. The Smooth Snake k int€rrnediate in size between the other two species, but is
s l rnmer n appearance than the Viper .  l t  is  general ly  brownish-khaki  wi th dark brown mark inss and der ives i ts
name from the absence of a central keel to the dorsal scales.
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